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Foreign Office Notice.

11K IT KNOWN TO ALL WHOM IT
may concern, that MonBionr Louis Vosslon

hiving presented to this department hts

credentials from the Government of the

French Republic as Consul and Comnils.

mUsionor (or the French Republic, in Ha-

waii, nil persons and oil departments of the

Government ard roqulrcd to pay high con-

sideration to his person Ws property and
his retainers, nnd give full faith, and attach
full credit to all his official nets ns such

Consul and Commissioner.
henuy e. coorun,

Miulster of Foreign Affairs.
Depirtment of Foreign Affairs, Kfptein-ho- r

Isl, 18'JO. 307-- 1 t

Honolulu Night School.

THE A1JOVE SCHOOL WILL REOl EN

next Mondny evening, Stptcmbcr 7, nt 7

o'cl-ick- , in the Fort Sticct School House.
:!30-.- n J. L1G TFOOT, Principal.

5I?? Ewei?io$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 189G.

Weston Diiggett, onoof the best
'kuowu noronauts in America, was
fatally injured at Astoria, Oregon,
on the 22nd of August, by nu
aonident similar to that which is
rocordod of Mr. Price at Wailuku
in tliiB paper. His parachute
would not open and ho fell 2000

feet. A largo fir tree broke his
fall, but tho force of it mangled
him fearfully. He was taken to

a hmpital, where the doctors pro-

nounced his injuries probably
fatal. Daggett was going to
loavo for Cuba tho loth of thia

mouth, u ml or contract with the
Cuban junta to operate a captiro
balloon for signaling purposes.

Accoiding to tho latest news',
Eronch democratic feelings are
being rasped by tho regal stylo
that President Fauro is alleged to
have adopti'd. And perhaps tho
President is only "putting on

frillB" to please the people.

Keel ruccs across seas will
henceforth divide popular interest
with pedaled wheel races across
continents. One of these, a relay
race, is now on between San Frau-citc- o

and Now York.

It is reported that the Boar and
tho Lion are going to make tho
Dragon the basis of a grand luau.

I.tlKSI l'Olti:iJN Nl'.HN.

Continued from lei Paye.

for President Faure, whom they
accuse of various improper things.
They say, too, that the peoplo aro
seriously discussing a Consulate
or a Directory. During his re-

cent tour of Franco he assumed
the airB of a sovereign, insisting
uiinn triiimuhiil archi's and salutPB
aud ordering that giuribons bo
tumod out to receivo him. Now,
for tho Czar's reception tho Presi-
dent has decided to adopt tho
Nipoleonio costume after the por-

trait of Greuze a black velvet
coat, 'embroidered with gold
thread, waiBtcoat with wide lapels,
high boots and a bolt carrying a
goTtl-hille- d sword.

WOULD G0I111LE UP CHINA.

The London Daily Mail pub-

lishes an interview with an ano-

nymous Bussiau statesman in
vhioh the latter is quoted us sug-

gesting that Great Britain
with Russia to reorganize

China, Russia taking tho benefits
accruing in tho northern half and
Gieat Britain in tho southern half
by means, of a great China com-

pany, which would form tho
nucleus of a future government,
at in tho case of India.

OIIIKU I,AN1S.

Tho attempted revolution pro-

moted by tho clergy of Ecuador
lias been squelched.

Tho Sultan of Zanzibar is dpad.
Said Ali holds tho palace. Sailors
nnd marines have landed, and
rioting is foared.

Sir David MoPhorson, member
of tho Dominion Senate, died Sun-

day on boaul tho steamer Labra

'V'tf

dor on hiB way to Canada from
London.

Tilt CllETAN REVOLT.

A conilict has boon going on
around Canea Binco Friday.
Twenty-nin- e Turkish villages
have boon burnod. Those sorties
from Canea aro mado to avenge
lossos. In a battle in the llorak
lion district on the 21th tho Turks
were defeated, losing oighty killed
nud forty sovon wounded. Tho
losses of tho Christians woro
smaller. Tho GretaiiB captured
an enormous booty, hundrods of
riiloB and thousands ofsheop fall-

ing into thoir possession. Aftor
tho battlo sovoral villages woro
burned, both tho Christians and
tho Turks taking a hand in tho
destruction of tho town. Tho Turk-
ish Government definitely ac-

cepted with a few modifications
tho proposals of tho powors for
tho future government of Crete.

PEACE AT, BULUWAYO.

The prucipal Matabolo chiefs
lmvo surrendered to tho British
forces, aud it is believed that
the war is ended. It is said that
tho chiofs promised not to fight
tho English forces, provided Cecil
Ithodes would agree to remain in
tho country aud carofor them.

Cecil Rhodes inspired tho con-
fidence of the Matabelo chiefs by
going among them unarmed. Tho
chiefs complained that ill usage
by the native police provokedtlie
rebellion and Rhodes promised
them that reforms in this respect
would be inaugurated at once.

I1HAZIL THUEATENED BY ITALY.

Tho Italian Charge d' Affaires
at Rio Janeiro has domauded re-

paration for tho killing of tho Ita-
lians by the Brazilians in the
riots.

"Warlike demonstrations against
Italy aro made on the streets.

It iB probable that au Italian
man-of-w- will bo sout to Brazil.

tiii: CUHA.V wak.
A dispatch from Cuban head-

quarters ot Banabacoa, mado pub-
lic in Havaua on August 25, givos
details of an unsuccessful attempt
of tho Spanish forces to capture
tho insurgents' position on July
23.

Garcia with less than 2000
troops, repulsed tho assault of
5000 or 0000 Spanish. At one
strong poiut about fifty robols
Btood off 2000 of the enemy. Tho
Spanish loss is placed at 200,
whilo the Cubans lost only bovou
men.

Captain-Gonor- al "Woylor has
issued a new decreo,1 extending to
October 31 tho time for all for
oignors resident in Cuba to regis-
ter and proouro thoir certificates.
Whon General Woyler's decree is
in full operation it will do away
with a number of old certificates
now used by peoplo claiming
a dual nationality.

Mauy of the foroiguors, it is
alleged, aro rebel agents, and,
when arrested, claim British,
French or American citizenship.
Tho new decree, it is thought,
will facilitato tho maintenance of
public ordor in tho island.

A dispatch to tho Herald from
Havana says: A correspondent
in Santiago do Cuba communi-
cates dotails of a widespread de-

struction of foreign property by
tho insurgouts in the district. In
tho great Cauto coffee zone moro
thau thirty plantations were de
stroyed and tho owners driven to
Santiago for rofugo. Tho pro-
prietors of tho majority of these
properties, it is said, aro French-
men.

Tho military hospitals at Ha-
vana aro full.

"Whon you are down on your
luck and feel as if the world was
cold, hard and dreary, just step
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on ovorything by
imbibing a glass of- - Seattle
beer.

Mechanics' Huio, corner Hotel
and Nuniinu streets, lodging by
day, week or month, Terms: 25
and 60 cents por night- - $1, and
$1.25 nor wppk.

Y.M.CA, Evening School
WILL HE-OP- EN

JtfOPIY EYEJSUP,
Sept. 21flt, and will continno

for Two Terms of
13 Weoks Each.

Classes will be organized In Hook-keupl-

Elementary and Advanced Shorthand, Type-
writing, Vocal uud Instrumental Music, the
Hawaiian Lnnt!uui;u, Ileudtnir, Wrltlim, etc.
--Ml UlasttM are tree to members', to others u
fee of --' will liu cliarircil.

tf For further information, lend our
IMinjihk't or ring up
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CREAM SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column

but we were compelled to

change our advertisement in a.

few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call

attention to their merits.
Have you one or more cows?

If so, what is your purpose in

keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap-

paratus? Have you everstop-)e-d
to consider the benefits of

he Cream Separator, not to
he world, not to your neigh-

bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming Gravity
causes tne cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
w lich is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical mannei.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8?,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-

tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ot
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Babv" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1?0 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-

dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We nave also a smaller type
of tlie same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Dim, especially intended lor
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Oppoaito Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Hang
!

On
to your typo printod visiting
card, when it is bo easy to
got tho corroct thing right at
homo.

No card but an ougravod
one is acceptable; othors aro
considered Bhoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
aud auy work tumedout by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Evory effort is boing mado
by us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict adher-onc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordors hoio, wo will got
nil your work from now on.

I3car in mind that wo aro
not trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good work? using
the very best of mnterial,ond
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Hoads for Professional
men, Embossing, and the
general run of work coming
undor that head, havo tho
samo careful attontion.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
boar in mind when tho time
comes, and save tho expense
of sending away for it.

H. F.Wiclmian
aiaJsi3iaiafBiajfflBiarai3fajaiHi5i?iaj'5i&3siaai

GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle &d Cooke

(X-iirrilte-
d..)
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flm lipst shnnmnkora in the world

trade and we don't know of anything too good fur tho people-o- f

this town.

The Shoe Go.,
Big Shoe Store. C510 Fart Stroot.

RMLin

--SCvvHtuMrniimFrTT- -

$7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is the time to got
one whilo tliey last. ThiB offer of
Ramblers at S75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
Beo the prico come any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price and there nro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with the

Great Gc. Sc J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

ISLiawe Tliorn.
Wo also have a stock of tho 1S06

whools both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering nt a low figure and
on easy terniB. Como in and hnvo
a look at our whools and satisfy
yourself that we are in the Bicycle
Businoss.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Niok-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai
kiki is not only a pleasure but a
Buro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALDE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

nmiiAimsEBtmssociimoH

Baseball Season

Kamehamehas

Stars

Saturday, Sept. 5, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 i m.

.A.dmission, - Cg.
3US-3- t

Knowledge is

Manufacturers'

Power.
nnd our knowledge of tho
shoo tnnkers nnd their pro-
ducts gives us the power
to buy the best that's,
ninde, with ready cash in
hand we can and do or. fn.ra

nnd uiok. what bnsh miifo mir

By tho Albert which arriv
ed a few din's ngo we re
ceived 128 Gurnoy Cleannblo
Refrigerators, ranging in sizei
trom the sumll household: icci
box to thnt used itl n grocery
store. It was a largo- - in-

voice not consigned, but
bought outright. Thoso re-

frigerators, and ice boxes-hav- e

nine points of excel-
lence;, to- - wit:

Cleanliness, free circulation;
economy in tho use ofl' ice;
condensation and dry air;- - low
average-- temperature; freedom
from condensation on the inner
walls; freedom from damage
by the uso of ice picta;; proper
location of drip pipe and long
life. These points are found
only in the Gurney CleanaWe.

Now for tho reason, for the
Lirge purchase. There are
128 persons in Honolulu Avho
need rofriirer.itorB. mmtv nfIoold onea. "We

J
pro-ipos- e

w

leasing these-refrigerator- s

,on the following terms: The
selling prico of tho article is
divided by six: whon the refri-
gerator is delivered one-sixt- h

of tho prico is paid in cash
nnd monthly thereafter in
equal payments until the
entire amount is paid. If
before tlu exniration of tlm
six months, tho lessee wishes
t pay off the balance ho will
be entitled to a discount of
live nor cent, on the amount
unpaid. Jfa customer wants
to buy outright for cash, ho
gets five per cent, discount
on the entire amount.

The Gurney Cleutmble can
be had only of us.

Von Holt Building'.

Notioe.

During Mr. Boardninn'a absence, Mr.
EwhiR will lmvo charge of my books and
nttund to all collectioiiH. Ha can bo found
either nt air. Uoiirdiuau's office at Ogura &
Co.'h or at my office.

335-- tf DIt. IIEItBEUT.

For Rent.

alma cottage and the large i&
Uenoli Lot surrounding for rent on reason-
able terms. This is a bnruain: Annlv n

307-- 1 m FItANK 'AGE.

N, FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Offiok: 203 Storchant strcot, Campbell
Ulock rear of J. O. Carter's office. P. O.
Box 330.
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